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Figure S1. XRD spectra of the regenerated both MCSHT composite beads and MA1gHT composite beads.
Figure S2. SEM images of (A) regenerated MCSHT composite beads; (B) PO$_4^{3-}$ sorbed regenerated MCSHT composite beads; (C) regenerated MAlgHT composite beads; and (D) PO$_4^{3-}$ sorbed regenerated MAlgHT composite beads.
Table S1. ICP-OES Analysis of Fe Content in both MCSHT and MAlgHT Composite Beads.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metal content</th>
<th>Atomic weight percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCSHT composite beads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe</td>
<td>5.27±02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure S3. pHzc results of MCSHT and MAlgHT composite beads for PO$_4^{3-}$ adsorption.
Figure S4. The selectivity of both MCSHT and MAIgHT composite beads toward PO$_4^{3-}$ adsorption under different adsorbate medium at 60 min.
Figure S5. Experimentally measured raw isotherms for PO$_4^{3-}$ sorption by MCSHT composite beads from 80 to 140 mg L$^{-1}$ at (A) 303; (B) 313; and (C) 323 K respectively.
Figure S6. Experimentally measured raw isotherms for PO$_4^{3-}$ sorption by MAIgHT composite beads from 80 to 140 mg L$^{-1}$ at (A) 303; (B) 313; and (C) 323 K respectively.
Figure S7. Arian model of both MCSHT and MAIgHT composite beads toward PO$_4^{3-}$ removal at 303K.
Figure S8. Reuse performance of MCSHT and MAlgHT composite beads for PO$_4^{3-}$ adsorption.